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Details of Visit:

Author: Alan256
Location 2: Holland Park London W11
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Jan 2012 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 225
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

I met Linzi in a very clean hotel room in a lovely safe location.

The Lady:

Linzi is a lithe nubile black girl. She reaches 6'2" in her fantastic heels and has a wonderful friendly
smile. Her brown hair is full and long. She has sexy and graceful slim legs.  

The Story:

I met Linzi on 20th January. I had dreamed of dating her for a long while now and Wow what a
sensation she is! I asked her to wear schoolgirl clothes and she treated me to sexy St Trinians! I
must say she by far surpassed my wildest expectations. We shared a nice bottle of Rose? called
?Fat B.stard? that caused a laugh or two! Linzi allowed me full access to her sweet, nubile and sexy
body and we made love to my heart?s content. Her smile and laughter is out of this world and made
me so happy. Her full young lips and long tongue held much promise during a passionate DFK (she
is so tall ? with those long heels ? matched my 6?2?). My oral expectation was fulfilled more than a
few times by the most exciting and deep throated OWO blow job. The sight of her full lips moving
down my cock was beyond hypnotic. She did it for so long ? I have never seen so much juice and
spit around my cock and balls. She certainly knows how to do it?. When we carried out the dirtiest
69 she carried on to suck me off long after I had finished her off. Linzi has the tightest and prettiest
arse hole and was more than happy to take my finger in it while I sucked her clit and finger fucked
her beautifully formed fanny. While I was doing this her entire being was throbbing and sucking me
in. We enjoyed missionary and doggie in a variety of positions. While she enjoyed doggie she
seemed to enjoy me laying on and massaging her pubis the most. I found her moans and facial
expressions of ecstasy a great turn on. This beautiful, lithe black girl knows how to turn on and
satisfy her man alright, and for one so young.
Thanks Lexi, you are a lovely girl ? see you again later. xxx Alan256
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